WYMT News
Seven Day Forecast

Here’s your 7-day forecast from WYMT
where your weekend is always in view.

District Court News

Judge Hon. Henria Bailey-Lewis 07-24t-17
Abner, Clifford
M-Failure to wear seat
belts; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
Failure to produce insurance card; Operate MV u/Influ of Alc/
Drugs w/.08, Aggravator, 1st Off; Not guilty
plea, will hire atty, PTC
09-18-17.
Allen, EarnestNo/expired Kentucky
registration
receipt;
No/expired registration
plates; Counts 1 and 2
Dismissed w/out prejudice with proof shown.
Allen, Michael
P-Speeding 15 mph
over limit; FTA to DOT.
Anderson,
Charles-Cont to 08-0717.
Berry, JohnnieFailure of owner to
maintain required insurance/security
1st;
Dismissed w/out prejudice with proof shown.
Bishop, Elsie
R-Op MV Under/Influence of Alcohol/Drugs,
etc. .08 1st off; Not
guilty plea, Court finds
def qualifies & appts
DPA, PTC 12-11-17.
Blevins, Jimmy-Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
No
operators/moped
license; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; Failure
to register transfer of
motor vehicle; Failure
to notify address change
to dept of transp; PTC
09-18-17.
Campos, Don JSpeeding 19 mph over
limit; amended to 10
mph; Guilty, order STS
& cc, 10-02-17.
Campos, Mario-Poss
controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)
*methblk*; Not guilty
plea, Court finds def
qualifies & appts DPA,
PH 08-07-17.
Cox, JoshuaNo/Expired registration plates; Improper
display of registration
plates; Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; License
to be in possession; Not
guilty plea, PTC 09-1817.
Davidson, Alfred-Rear license not
illuminated; Failure to
wear seat belts; Failure
to produce insurance
card; Driving DUI

suspended license-2nd
offense; Oper mtr veh
u/influence alc/drugs/
etc. .08-3rd off; Giving
officer false identifying
information; Not guilty
plea, Court finds
def qualifies & appts
DPA, Pre-trial Conference 07-31-17.
Dezarn, James
A-Public intoxication
controlled subs (excludes alc); Not guilty
plea, Court finds def
qualifies & appts DPA,
PTC 08-07-17.
Dunaway, Tyler-Violation of IPO;
Alleged victim not
present & def intends
to seek dismissal if alleged victim not present
in 2 weeks; PTC 08-0717.
Farra, BruceFailure of non-owner
operator to maintain
req insurance, 1st; Operating on suspended/
revoked operators license; No/Expired registration plates; No/
Expired Kentucky registration receipt; Failure to appear, citation
for misdemeanor; Continued to 08-21-17.
Fox, James AFlagrant non support;
Continued to 08-21-17.
Gray, JohnieSpeeding 9 mph over
limit; Continued to 0821-17.
Hacker-Lewis,
Melissa-Poss controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)
*methblk*; Promoting
contraband-1st degree;
PC as to cts 1 & 2; Def
shall appear in Jackson
Cir Crt on 09-05-17.
Hamman, Matthew J-TBUT or disp
all others U/$500; Not
guilty plea, Court finds
def qualifies & appts
DPA, PTC 08-07-17.
Harris,
JohnPoss controlled sub,
1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)
*methblk*; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess;
Not guilty plea, PH 0807-17; Court finds def
qualifies & appts DPA.
Harrison, Paul
Q-Failure to wear seat
belts; Failure to use
child restraint device in
vehicle; License to be
in possession; Failure
to produce insurance
card; Counts 1 & 2 Dismissed w/out prejudice;
Counts 3 & 4 Dismissed
w/out prejudice

with proof shown.
Isaacs, JackieFailure to produce insurance card; Operating
on suspended/revoked
operators license; FTA
$100.
Isaacs, Jackie
J-Failure to wear seat
belts; Failure to produce insurance card;
Operating on suspended/revoked operators
license; FTA $100.
Johnson, Korey-Burglary, 1st Degree; Guilty; set to 360
days, CD for 2 years,
no contact with Jessica
Cootz & cc, 10-02-17.
King, ArthurFailure to wear seat
belts; Operating vehicle
with expired operators
license; *OBS* Operate
MV U/Influence Alc/
Drugs .08 2nd offense;
Counts 1-3 Dismissed
w/out prejudice with
proof shown, blood test
shows no complaint.
Kroner, Elizabeth-Failure to or improper signal; License
to be in possession;
Failure of non-owner
operator to maintain req
insurance, 1st; Counts
1-3 Dismissed w/out
prejudice with proof
shown.
Madden, JasonSpeeding 10 mph over
limit; FTA
Marshall, Davey-Theft by deceptioninclude cold checks
U/$500; Theft by deception-include
cold
checks U/$500; Theft
by deception-include
cold checks U/$500;
Failure to appear, Citation for misdemeanor;
Bond $1,000 surety;
Court fiDef nds def
qualifies & appts DPA;
PTC 09-18-17.
Mullins, Jonathan-Def referred to
drug court on 07-11-17;
def doing requirements
of drug court & assessment; Rev 08-21-17.
Peters, Mitchell-Poss
controlled
sub, 1st degree, 1st off
(methamphetamine)
*methblk*; promoting
contraband-1st degree;
PC is found counts 1
& 2; def shall appear in
Jackson Cir Crt 09-0517, $500 Cash Bond.
Peters, Mitchell-Public intoxication
controlled subs (excludes alc); Guilty; set
to 7 days in jail; time
served 7 days; court
finds plea is ki&vol.
Potter, MistyOp MV Under/Influ
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ence of Alcohol/Drugs,
etc. .08 1st off; Guilty;
set to 7 days in jail,
time served 7 days;
$375 DUI SF & CC &
lic is revoked 30 days
& 10 days from release
to enroll in ADE 10-0217; Court finds plea is
ki&vol.
Ray,
Marc
E-No/Expired registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Failure to produce insurance card;
License to be in possession; Not guilty plea,
Pre-trial
Conference
09-18-17.
Rich, BriannaPoss controlled sub, 1st
degree, 1st off (methamphetamine) *methblk*; Drug paraphernalia-buy/possess; Public
intoxication controlled
subs (excludes alc);
Not guilty plea, PH 0807-17, Court finds def
qualifies & appts DPA.
Sizemore, Tina
M-No/Expired
Kentucky registration receipt; No/Expired registration plates; Failure
of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st; Failure to
register transfer of motor vehicle; Counts 1-4
Dismissed w/out prejudice with proof shown.
Smith,
Tessa
Kay, Desarae-Failure to
produce insurance card;
No/Expired
registration plates; No/Expired
Kentucky registration
receipt; Counts 1-3 Dismissed w/out prejudice
with proof shown.
Sparks, DougNon-payment of fines;
Apply bond to finds.
Spicer,
CarlSpeeding 13 mph over

limit; No operators/
moped license; Failure
to produce insurance
card-Dismissed w/out
prejudice with proof
shown; Not guilt plea,
PTC 09-18-17.
Spivey, Brandon-Flagrant non support; Def waives days;
Cont to 09-18-17.
Wagers, Hughie
Dewayne-Operating on
suspended/revoked operators license; Failure
to appear, citation for
misdemeanor; Cont to
08-07-17.
Wilson, Dennis Ray-Failure to wear
seat belts; Cont to 0821-17.
Wilson,
Derrick-Instructional permit violations; Not
guilty plea, PTC 08-0717.
Woods, Glendon-Improper/No
windshield;
No/Expired
registration
plates; Failure of owner
to maintain required
insurance/security 1st;
No/Expired Kentucky
regitration receipt; Failure to produce insurance card; Failure to
notify address change
to dept of transp; Failure to wear seat belts;
Obstructed vision and/
or windshield; FTA.
Woods, Glendon-Inadequate
silencer (muffler); Rear
license not illuminated;
License to be in possession; Glarin headlights; Failure to dim
headlights; Vehicle a
nuisance, noisy, etc.;
Improper equipment;
Failure to or improper
signal; FTA.
Church, CecilAssault 4th degree do

mestic violence minorinjury; Not guilty
plea, $10,000 Cash
Bond, Court finds def
quailifies & appts DPA,
PTC 07-31-17.
Fox,
Scott
P-No/Expired registration plates-Guilty, $20;
No/Expired Kentucky
registration
receiptGuilty-$20(susp); Failure of owner to maintain
required insurance/security 1st-Guilty-$500
($300 susp); Improper
display of registration plates-Guilty-$20
(susp); Failure to register transfer of motor vehicle-Guilty-$20
(susp);
Driving on DUI suspended
license-1st
offense-Guilty, set to 4
days in jail; time served
4 days (con); License
plate not legible-Guilty,
$20 (susp); 10-02-17.
Fox, Scott P JrNon-payment of fines;
Court finds insuff effort
to pay finds, sentenced
to 4 days in jail, CTSCourt writes off $200,
R/O/R, Rev 10-02-17
Harrison, Mark
D-Failure to wear seat
belts; Operating on suspended/revoked operators license; Possessing
license when privileges
are revoked/sus; Not
guilty plea, PTC 09-1817, FTA.
Marshall, Ruford W-Public intoxication controlled subs
(excludes alc); Drug
paraphernalia-buy/
possess; Failure to appear, citation for misdemeanor; Guilty plea for
counts 1-3, sentenced
to 5 days in jail, CTS 5
days; Court finds plea is
ki&vol.

State Considers Entrepreneurial
Solutions for Asian Carp Problem

FRANKFORT, Ky. (July 20, 2017) — Asian carp swim by the millions in Kentucky’s waterways, threatening to crowd out native fish in some
of the state’s most cherished fishing destinations – including Kentucky and
Barkley lakes in the west.
With an absence of predators and little natural controls available
for these invasive species, the Kentucky Department of Fish and Wildlife
Resources, the state Tourism, Arts and Heritage Cabinet and the Commonwealth of Kentucky are seeking public input on a plan to limit the explosive growth of Asian carp populations while providing a valuable protein
source for people.
State officials will evaluate a potential public/private partnership
to boost the emerging Asian carp fish processing business in Kentucky.
State support of entrepreneurs could include hiring commercial anglers
and rental of necessary equipment; supplying freezer space in warehouses;
purchasing catches during low demand times; and cash incentives, among
other potential solutions.
The goal of the proposal is to remove millions of pounds of Asian
carp from Kentucky’s waterways each year while helping to provide the
infrastructure necessary to establish a long-lasting fish processing industry.
Before state officials seek private partnership, however, they are
seeking public input through a request for information process. This includes a questionnaire about the business and suggested models.
Those wishing to provide input on the proposal may do so in person
later this month or submit written comments.
Full details on the information request may be found on the Kentucky Fish and Wildlife website, www.fw.ky.gov.

Treasure Their Memories

CD’s For Sale for 2016-2017 JCHS Sports, Senior Night,
Homecoming, and Graduation
Pictures Taken by a Professional Photographer.
Reasonable Prices and I can custom your order with selected photos.
For additional information and prices please call
(606) 287-3427 or (606) 493-8356. You can also go to
https://www.facebook.com/abyrdsview/
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